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,! GOSSIP OF THE STREET
.RESERVATION OF TRADE BALANCE

ABSORBS ATTENTION OF BANKERS

Credit of Nation Last Year Approximately Three Billion
Dollars Europe's Method of Meeting Pay

ment Gossip of the Street

T)ERIAPS no subject Is receiving more careful study and consldera- -

Hon among bankers and other financiers at the present than
the problems facing preservation of balance of trade between the
United States and foreign countries, especially the Allied nations which
are Indebted to us for such huge Bums advanced as loans. The Interest
on these loans alone each year would have been considered staggering

before war, had not the war made us intimately acquainted with
amounts represented only by the use of ten figures.

For some this column has been In devoted to the
opinions of leading financiers of this city on the subject of foreign
credits. Thcso opinion hae been nbly seconded by Lieutenant Colonel
James H. Perkins, vice president of the National City Bank of New
Tork, In an address before the Bond Club of New York on Friday last.

Colonel Perkins has Just returned from Europe, within the last
two weeks, and therefore speaks at first hand. He said:

"Nothing can bo done In the way of foreign trade foreign Invest- -
ment until we hae done something

in the position of holding large part of the wealth of the world.
tVe aro ery largo creditor on every j ear's transactions. Our credit
during the war has running anywhere six hundred millions
before war up to three billions, I think It was, In 1917, and approxi-
mately three billions last year.

'America Must Advance Europe Long Credits Eventually
"It Is fundamental that we cannot go on selling to Europe unless we

provide some way thereby Europe can pay for what we sell to her.
There ore only three methods of paying: One, to pay by gold, which Is
out of tho question she hasn't got tho gold; another Is to pay by Imports
Into this country from llurope, and the third is to pay by our giving
long-tim-e credits to Europe, so that she can herself. We
have got to advance them ery largo and very long credits eventually.

"Europe owes to us In the neighborhood of ten billion dollars today.
We have bought back from Europe of our own securities that before the
war wero taking to them every year probably two hundred and
million dollars In Interest. Those are now on this So that, roughly
speaking. In interest alono Europe has lost during the war the possession
of approximately seven hundred and fifty million dollars a year. That
Is a fixed, charge that Is right out of them to start with. In addition to
that, the depletion of raw materials Is such that they must call on us.

"The balance of trade, as see It, must be In our favor for at least
flvo years to come. I do not know how much. As I say, It was a balance
of three billions In our favor In 1917 and approximately that In 1918.

"We are going to finance Europe to very large extent. We are
going to do business with Europe to a ery large extent, and we are
going to start right In educating our people to that Idea. The only way
In which wo can do buslnes with them is for our country to become edit- -

cated to the Idea that we will buy European somritles when, as and If
they are propertly set up, and we can only do business when they are
properly set up. America has got to do a ery .ast financing work for
the rest of tho wprld."
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Below are given the expressions of opinion on cettain matters of
Importance occurring In the financial world during the last week as they
impressed the individual bankers and brokers to whom they are credited:

Hocker S. Co. Domestic trade conditions are shaping themselves
in a satlsfactlry manner and Increased activity In virtually all lines Is
expected. While we shall experience declines from time to time In ac-

cordance with either the technical position of tho market or news receled
from abroad, the tendency of tho market Is upward for the picsent. "With
the Vlctoiy Loan out of the way securities should seek a higher leel,
particularly in copper, chemical, motor, oil and steel Issues.

Butcher, Sherrcrd & Hansell Probably every broker has often won-
dered why successful merchants and other men and women with surplus
money to Invest gle so little care and thought to their Investments out-
side of their business or profession. If the same time and Intelligent
thought they give to their dally affairs wero given to the stocks and
bonds they buy with their surplus money, many millions of dollars would
be saved each jcar. A few moments spent with a careful broker would
often, repay the man or woman seeking Investment Beveral hundred per
cent In losses prevented alone.

From a constructs e standpoint, the expeilencc and suggestions of
a competent broker at this time of

generally

LONDON MARKET

In of foreign finance.

reconstruction,

question more
wise to accept

mOTOPLAVH

cessation of actle military operations, aro Just as necessary an
Investor as are architects builders for erection of factories
dwellings.

Chandler Brothers & Co. Ecry
discussed as to whether It
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.Multitudes are now believing that, even entailing a further loss of
It would have been productive of better results to have definitely defeated
Germany on German soil, with nothing less than unconditional surrender.
That the lctor's position would have been stronger, not merely aa to
Germany, but also as to Russia and. the rest of the malcontent peoples,
seems absolutely certain. We are now concerned with army little short
of a-- million Bolshevists, composed of Russians, Hungarians, Austrians
and Bulgarian prisoners of war, released from Siberian captivity, the
bad people of the world, now marching through Gallcla toward Hungary,
to foment still further disturbance add to their own numbers, to In-

stigate a fresh war under their red banners. Is It any time to be with-
drawing and demobilizing troops by the wholesale?

It seems as though the Allied forces should be Just as formidable
and overwhelming In numbers and ammunition as possible until the re-

bellious spirit Is definitely curbed and peace conditions have been un-

alterably accepted. There Is not a Bingle element of German spirit
changed except that arising by necessity from defeat, and if they were
able today to make any new alliances with countries north or south of
them they would fight rather than accept the terms which should. In all
Justice, be Imposed upon them. doubt this condition could be success-
fully resisted by the Allied armies as they were last November, but It Is
a serious question, the continual weakening of these forces by large with-

drawals of English, French and American troops and their return to
civilian life.

Franklin National Bank Nothing startling appears from an analysis
of the business operations of the country during February, the current
operations for March and tho prospective operations for April. The
transition of business to a peace basis is going forward with few serious
jolts or hitches. Released and available labor Is being absorbed faster

&Mrihan we had any right to expect and(the danger of a great surplus of
idle labor Is growing Except labor strikes, the number of idle
workers In tho country la no (larger than we have had on five different
occasions during the last ten years.

The volume of general business Is somewhat less and the average
of commodity prices shows some recession. There has been no unrea-
sonable decline In production, In shipments or In prices of any Important
Item of commerce,

Edward B. Smith & Co Prices of stocks continue to exhibit strength
and active trading Is noticeable In many specialties. Copper stocks ap-
pear to have been well liquidated, which may also be said of steel stocks,
and new business Is reported to .be developing among these companies.
It is believed (hat the railroad situation will gradually become adjusted
and that holders of first-cla- ss railroad securities have good reason to feel
confidence In their Investments. Generally speaking, the situation Is be-
coming more favorable, and It is thought that considerable activity, may.
be expected, particularly in various specialties.

STOCK
1--

Dperation Small Gilt-Edge- d Section
and Home Rails Mixed

It Iindon, March 31. The city kept a
Msja watch today on the crisis In the

jus Conference at Paris Operations in
securities on the Stock Exchange were

and the markets were Irregular.
The d sections .and the noma
rails were mixed. More stability was
noted In French loans. Some oil and
Industrial shares wero good.

I: German Bank Statement
Benin, vis, London, March 31- .-

ktatemest of the Imperial Bank of Ger-
many, Issued March 23, shows the fol-
lowing- changes: Total coin and bullion
4creased 61,601,000 marks, gold de-

creased 51,613,000, treasury notes In-

creased 161,391,000, notes of other banks
.creaaea vio.uuu, diiib discounted

921.462.000. Advances decreased
,204,000, Investments Increased 144,000,
ther securities Increased 286.267,000,
otts In circulation increased 150.896.- -
00. dsooslts decreased 1,093.666.000.

ither liabilities Increased 402.298,000;
natal gold holdings, 2,188,306,000 marks,

BAB. SILVER
Commercial bar stiver was nuoted In

fw York today at 11,01 H an Dunes',
ir in jjunuon at tfna, un--

way We
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THEATRES
BELMONT ejD AB0VB maiiket

OLADT8 LKSI.IE In
"MISS DULCIE FROM PIXIE"

CEDAR 6Vnl CEDAn AVENUE

DUSTIN FAUNUM lu
"THE

POI mFI 1M market betweenVl.IkJlJYl B8TJr jj 00Tn
ft. B. WAT.THALI, In
"THE FALSE, FACE8"

JVLJMfla 2)16 and 8:16 P. M.
ETIIEI. CLAYTON In"MAUOIB PEPPER-- '

PIIRFKA 4(mi MARKET STB.
MATINEE DAILT

MAIIT Mlt.ES MINTER In
THE AMAZINO

",5 R?onD
STAR CAST IN

"THE COMMON CAUSE"

JEFFERSON Tt's.a??rncnr r.rTRi.r. in

Philadelphia Markets

CHAIN AND TLOUR
m7'EAT nlp sjo 332 bushels The
SiiIRTfi qult wl,h " change) In prices.c,r J0" " roft elevator.
nriA. mint standard Inspection ilnndard
SJiih'-Tl1-

?' . " winter. .'30: No. 1.
rs no. -- ! wo. l. hara winter,
k- .- . '"j '. r ea winter. csrncKv. 12 an
in '. J.ta fmuttv. $2 3d: No 2. red winter.1
harii 'n. .Wrn 'Prime. 2 3d! No. 2.!",,,:: &" i- - s- - " winter.,riSy'K.a !i." red. smutty. 12.33, No. 3.

S",g.r,F,r,ick'' J1"-- : No 3. red. smutty.

SWIcfe: .JmsuBtt0iAi,m",w- - ,J-s- No--

.?0"Ti,'..c11''''.. 4"4 bushel..
ZM. . r'FhT un1'r stronger western ad- -

. '" c.r ,oi" 'or local trade, as to quality
nni'.?,t,5n' ' $1 8l.72 per bushel.
... n::a77v",:v,n". o,nu ousneis Demand

724 c

iin'5t"iPeel",,! :o barrels and 1 401

th.
,n fVk Dnand was fair and
1!ltd nrm und" "hl orTerlnesQuotations: To arrive per 10B lbs In

Winter strslghts western..i,.Y.U:"H..0.'n:'rb' MlWlt.13. Kansas
111 25011,50. do shGTt Patent.lion002 spring- short patent, ill T,1W

.r?- - tfhtf ivrs'o. ,i5oeu' ". "
RYE FUlUn was In light request but

If?! uote at (8 73S? 33 per barrel Insacks, as to quality.

PROVISIONS
There wis a fair Jobbing moemeut andvalues generally ruled steadv I he

ranied aa follow i Hcef Insets Smoked and 48c beef.Knuckles and tenders smoked and air dried.47c. pork, family l',J53. bams, S. P.
EuKd..,,loo8 32633c do, sklnnd looseJ4,?''.10' do- - d0 smoked, .inesn'ic. hamsboiled, boneless 4!c, picnic alioulders S P.
cured, loose, 58c: do. smoked. 27 . bellies In

3n:' breakfast bacon. 37c:Urd, 30c.

REFINED SUGARS
The market was quiet at 9c for fine

granulated

DAIRY TRODUCTS
CHEE3B There vrss little trading and the

market wis unchanged Quotations New
Tork and Vvlsconsln whole milk, current
make, 33034c, do do whole-mil- k fancj
held. 373Sc. do, do fair to good, 2.'93l)c

BL'TTKU The market further advanced
1c under light receipts and a good demandQuotations. Potld packed creameri. extras

7c. scoring, 8SJt70c the latter for Johblnc
sales, extra firsts, Or.ilclilo. firsts, (lJQlc,
secotias,
rancs o5?iBc,cdrr.,rer.'onTorod ?fancy iranda of prints Jobbing at 7.1075c.fair to good. C271c,

l.CSGS Aprs 15c per case higher under a
good demand Supplies were well cleanedup Quotations, Pree cases, nearby firsts,
112 45 per crate: current receipts, f IJ SO.
weatern. extra firsts, 112 45: firsts, J1J 15i
12 30. fancy selected eggs Jobbing at 400 48cper doien.

POULTRY
I.IVE Market ruled steiulv but quiet Quo

tatlons. Fowls, via exprrss, 10tf40c. brolllnj
chickens, fancy. soft.mated weighing 1462 lbs apiece 60055c. aprlnir chickens,

larger sizes, .10040c, staggv
oung roosters 30031c. old ronBters, J6027c, ducks. Pekln. 42045c. ilo. Indian Hun

ner. 40$41c: geese. 30c. pigeons old. per
pair riV do, oung per pair. 45 0 Vic.

DRESSED was In smill suppl) and Arm
Kith a fair flemand Koltowlng are thequotations- - Towls, fresh-kille- Ur., picked
In boxes Weighing 5 lbs and oer apiece
lie, weighing 84 W44 lbs. 3Kc weighing ?lbs, .15038c; smaller sites 20&1JC Ponls
fresh-kille- In bbls . fancy, drv picked
Weighing B lbs and over aplei e. 37c, welsh-In- g

34!44 lbs, 3Sc, smaller sizes. 2HO
11c Old roosters. 27c Itoastlnkrhlckens western, In boxes
Welshing R lbs and over apiece .111 17c;wlgnlng 4 lbs apiece. S5c. weighing 34 lbs
splece. 34c- - weighing 24 S 3 lbs apiece, 3tV;staggv. 2730c Roasting chickens vves.
ern. in bbls Weigh!- - 4 lbs nnd ovct
apli-re- . 85c, weighing 34 lbs apiece

24 it I lbs splece. 3Jffli1o. stags-,- ,

2"iJc Squabs per dozen White, we g
11 to Vi lbs per dozen. 18 75B white,

weighing I) to in lbs. per dozen, IS a S 50,
white, welshlrg f. lbs. per clor'i, in 50jr7.
white, weighing' 7 lbs per dozn 15GJ5 50,
white, weighing to 84 lbs. per iloren,
111 50, dark 75c12: small and No 2,
75eu, guineas voting, per pair 11 5092;
old, per pair, 1191.50.

I FRESH TRUirS
Trarlf was nulet anj pp(ca f strawber-

ries wen a Rhade easier with much of the
"Uppty of unattrartKe Ptotk QuotHtlons
Apple lsw York, per barrel Baldwin.t70 50: Greentntr. J8W10. llussMs 7ift)
7 0 Applen rennsjhanla. ami Virginia
per barrel Ben Davis $7$S CJano

7 50?9, Wlticsap 9..'i011 50 Rome
Beauty, fanr. HOJItJ Apples, western
per box. I3G'i7, lemons, per box, St flow
T ItO, oransrs, Florida, per crate. $2 Mtti
7 IB. do California, ivr box $ J TiOGf it
araphefrult, per box I2?S 60; strawberries
riorlda, per quart, 33P70c

VEGETABLES
TVhile- - potatoes and cabbao of flue qua. It)

old fairly and ruled firm and a alindo hlffher
feweet potatoes were quiet Mnd easier Quo-
tations hltn potatoes Tersex, per S
bushel basket No 1. ft' 0 7l . 4o j MJlJ
BOp White potatoes Milne, r Hin lt) ,
IJl'SOSJ'i White potatoes PennsjUanla
No 1, per 100 lbs $J ''t&2 (10 Whitepotatoes, western per 10') lb . t'2iiJ L'5

White potato New York, per 100 lbs
SJS59V4U White potatoes. lplanr nnd
Maryland, Hposler per 100 lbs , $1 75ft"J
Hwrat potatoes Jersey, ner basket Ho 1

$1 75J. No J l 50l 0 seet pota-
toes Eastern fahnr per bbl o VtiH
Snevt potatoes, Delawate and MHrland, pr
bushel hainner No, 1, $2.7.! tc 3, No --'
SI SMJP2. Cabbage, Danish fceed, per ton,
Jfl0g75 Cibbase, southern par Tianinr,
!?! J Onions, eliM. pep loo lb bis
J -- 03 25.

New Delaware Corporations
Iioter, Del.. March 31. Charters hae

been filed here as follows: Carlson
Ackerman Company, Inc , authorized
capital ?2.500,000, to purchase and con-

trol and sell patents of all kinds; Alaska
Oil Corporatlort, authorized capital
U.000,000, to mine and bore for ollt,
etc . P. It. HanBell. K M. MacFarland,
J. Vernon Pimm, all of Philadelphia, In-
corporators : Fulton Motors Kxport
Company, authorized capital 1,000,000,
to manufacture and sell automobiles,
etc, A. W. Brlttorf, Samuel B. Howard,
Philip I.,. Nlesser. all of New York, In-

corporators; Hlghnas Transportation
Company, authorized capital fl. 000,000,
to transport freight and merchandise,
etc, Philip I Nlesser, William A. Hos-
iers. Robert K. Thistle, all of New York ,
Fruit Securities Corporation, authorized
capital. 1,000,000, growing; of fruits,

esetables, etc, Cornelius C Beckman,
Uthel Belllor. Brooklyn ; Edgar Beek,
man, Bronxvllle, N Y Incorporators
Nemours Trading Corporation, author-
ized capital $14,000,000, to do a general
export and Import commission and trans-
portation business: United States Credit
Corporation, authorized capital $2,000,-00-

to lend and advance money, to gle
credit to persons, firms etc. J, F. Clee-lan-

F. Dennis, J. M. Brett, all of Now
York, Incorporators.

GOVERNMENT BONDS
riM Ask

rsnsms, coupon 2s, 103H 7
Psnsma. registered 2s 1936 l7 DSVi
Panama coupon 2s, 103S P7
Panama rlsterd 2s 1038. lT OS
Tanama coupon 3s. 1061. . . 87 02
Panama registered 3s. 1961 K7 lu
Phlllpplns 4s, 1034 . 00 on
Philippine 4s, 1B15. , . DO lis
Philippine 4s. 1936.. . . no nil
U R Govt coupon 2s. 1930 .08". ,. us J,
ir B Oovt reelstersd 2s 1930 . 9Si, H

V S Oovt coupon Ss, 1016.. fin f)J
V 8 Oot rulstsred 3s 1046.. NO n
U 8 Oovt coupon 4s. 1923 . .0.v; looi.
IT S Oovt realstered 4s. 102S..ins lfl6ii
Dlst of Col 1024 97 1U0

rnoTOPins

Tl IMRO FRONT ST. & GIRARD AVE
JUiNUU jumbo Junction' on Frankford "I

WARREN KUnniClAN In
"COME AGAIN, SMITH! '

r nrr ict 62D and icust streetsLAUUdJ. Mats Elgs.e.SO to 11
11IL.I.IE IIURKE In

"OOOD OHACIOUS, AN.VABELLEI"

NIXON B2D AND MARKET 8TS.
3:16. 7 and 0.

J W. KKlllUUAN In
COMB AGAIN, SMITIt!"

DADV- - niDGE AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.
Mat. Sill. Eva--. 0:45 to 11.

BHIRI.ET MASON In
"THE WINNING GIRL-- '

D!1 I 62D AND AANSOM STS.
KlVVJLil i Matinee Dally

.FR3P STONE In
"JOHNNT GET TOUR OUN"

A'Mr OERMANTOWN AVE.
S 1 KA1NU AT VENANCO

nil.I.lE BURKF In
"GOOD GRACIOUS. ANNABELLBI"

OWHKD AND IUKaGEO BY MZUBERB or
THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

VIRQINIAN"

IMrOSTOn."

FRANKFORD

,nhA.nV,J

rArXlV

WEST ALLEGHENY "$,$
JACR PICKFORD In

'irRier'Kr.ics'i

PENN CREW
WHITTED MADE

PHILS' CAPTAIN

Manager Coombs Appoints
George in Effort to Break

Poor Luck

IRISH MEUSEL REPORTS

Charlnlle, V. r March 31 MiinaRrr
Jack Coomhi Is determined tc break tho
back of nnv bad luck that may bo camp- -

flnir on the trail of the Phllltct nnd his
nrst move In this direction was when
ho switched captains Fred I.uderus, who
has been the field chief of the I'lillllci

er since Srerwood Mneee left, lias
been shifted back to the ranks nnd
George Wliltted will assume tho post

'l m" tlm ' h" '"" '" the
opening game

Not that I.udv wasnt R peifcctl good
captain but the new order of things was
only part of thr general scheme to
change the luck of tho team, and It also
means a slight Increase In Whltted's
contract for tho team captain has a
few extra duties to perform and gets
extra pav for them.

But tl it Is not all, for Coombs has
changed everything about tho Phillies
Tho old equipment. Including even Cra-rath- 's

home-ru- n sticks, hac been cither
given aw iv or sold, and to top It all off
the plaers' benches nt tho Broad and
Huntingdon streets grounds are being
changed over, so that the homo bench
will bo on tic third base line Instead of
near first as formerlv

Pome nf the platers do not believe in
luck, but tliev arc nil perfectly willing
to gn thiough with inn iiiggestlons
Coombs miv make, nnd Jack explains
that tho learn was not winning with the
si? Zu '" ""W"1'" attempted to sec rc- -
suits It will bring

"Irish" XIeuel. at v car's regular
left fielder arrived In lamp jesterday
after a five-da- y trip from tho coast.
With Whltted probably coming tomorr-
ow-, the fight for oilfield berths willstart, ns r.eo Callahan 1 as been putlngup a fine gamo In left

III J Slew art, the outfielder securedfrom the Cardinals In tho Stock trade. Is
now an ofilelal holdout, but tho chancesare, that he will never piny with thePhillies, am how, .is the have five re-
liable outfielders

morFtitles FOR ROSS
iresiima"

lards Swinia
Detroit. Midi March si founer

out
The

Thomas,
Ttobcrts,

Iloss an Francisco won the n.
iL',2 K'A.Vi, cllamplonshlp, held bv

Wi ,r. "rMt J'"1'" AtlS!Bt hJfo i nrbn.stroke event
o VI t ,,e"7lj P.osss lime was- -- i J n I) I., Jones and .Inim fiotmntior me ureat I,akes team, finished seconduna inirtl. Jlots
back-strok- o In, 1 Dl""? .leftlng5".
l.Ianrt.v. netrolt. unattached, and Aje,i, jiiiiium .AUIICUC IUO

LEONARD STILL UNSIGNED

lillcr iiuggins Makes Final Offer
to Star Twirlcr

Jsrrksnnrllle, Fin., March ,1 riuloliIxionard will be with the anks thisxear from present Indlentlnnu t.,,- -

sum

box, and tne armiHtlco off nc fartno (.aiirornl,in Is concerned Hug reelthit he has all the pitching materiallie needs up

Alfred De Oro Dcfemls Title
Detroit, Msrrh 31 Alfred We Oro lhr-- -rlnhlen Klll4aH - n..

dm ropulo Michigan in tho flnslblock of their title maim nlslit An

scores
legWtered

Milwaukee.
""""J'j'-rVJi- oT'in.Uanapo-ratchc- r

Ihe Leunie other,

Ten

distanceMi..linnl. a fn...J'luiiiiaiii ,u
New "orli. March Merrhsnts

Ilohblns Dr Dock soccer eleiens
each to a standstill esterda nn
Allied time, and final whistle
blew the score coal

vliitmun to
Mim .11 Prederlck

R Whitman, this clt. a senior, bern
elected arslt crew

Is stroke snd been actlne
for two months

Down Katuas Cily
Kansas fit. Mil.. Msrch 31 1h. I

Louis hen the Kansas "It Ameri-
can Asso-latlo- n team 2 to

Tiioropr.ys
The

nRTAIMFO
PHOTO PIAYS through

--ift, JTM THROUGH which
rox the finest

R0OKIMG
CoHPOReVnOH,,

the Stanley

L 12th, Morris A Ae
Alnambra Mat.Daiiyat2 Egs ciotD

LOUIS in
"SPEEDY MEADE."

AD THOSlPbON
ArULLU MA1INEK DAILT
HAROLD LOCKWOOD MAV ALLISON In

OK INTRIGUE"

CHESTNUT llelow 16TH
ARCADIA a m toii.isr.M

ELSIE TERGUSON
"THE MARRIAGE TRICE"

nl T irDlOn BROAD STREET AND
SUSQUEHANNA AVE

KIMBALL in
CHEATING! CHEATERS- -

BROADWAY "TlH ITv"'- -

FRED STONE
GET YOUR GUN"

CHESTNUT HILL M,?,nGArS.
NAZIMOVA In

"BYE FOR

EMPRESS MATINEE
MANAYUNK

DAILY!
L1FB

OUR

FAIRMOUNT 88iiTI51!lsASAit'r
HUFF In

OF DREAMS

rAl!II V THEATRE
a.

YOUNG in
"CHEATING CHEATERB"

Below
O MATINEE DAILY

"THE WORLD TQ LIVE IN"

GEAT NORTHERN TViVvfX
FIjORENCE REED

WIVES OF MEN"

& WALNUT STS
IMrClNlrl-iMa- t. S:30. Evis T i.

GRACE VALENTINE In
"THE UNCHASTENED WOMAN"

C AnCD fc LANCASTER
mativee daily

TAUL1NE FREDERICK v

TA1D IN

I inCDTV BROAD A

nuf'KWri.i. i

MAKES RESTART IN TRAINING FOR
WRIGHT'S IDEAS IN

PENN'S NEW SHELL
Quaker Coach Hits Upon

Correct Tilting of Oar
lock to Prevent Check on
Recovery

MAKE RESTART TODAY

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
rigged out in a new-- shell, whichAl.1i equipped In harmony with Wright

and right Ideas. Fcnn'H xarsltv crew
makes a restart on ths Schiijlklll this
afternoon preparation for the first
race of the season the Navy on
th- - Severn

'I he strong winds of the latter part of
last week kicked up such tricks with the
waters of the Schuvlkllt that the Bed
and Blue were forced Into Idle-
ness on Trlday Saturdav However,
Coach Wright will make up for the
this week

The new boat, was constructed
bv Davy, sixty-on- e feet long, nine
Inches deep and twenty-thre- e Inches
wide The oars are bv Shea. They a'e

feet long, with six and three-quart-

Inch blade", buttoned at fort-tn- o

and a halt

Stroke Smooth
With seven of the eight varsltv oars-

men veterans fiom last ear. Wright
has succeeded In getting har
mony III HI' troke 'mere is no nrcai.
n the motion The end of oer siioke

runH 0 the beginning or the next
Is no stop for recovery The

Quaker oarsmen sit well In tlin shell
and move like a machine of eight cogs

Wtlght has so coached his men that
there Is no checking of the speed when
the recovery Is made. He has placed the
blades at the proper for the cut- -

in. Tho bevel such that tho lower
part of the blade farther the
bow than the upper edge. It Is a com-

bination of the tilt of the oar
loclt and the correct as to me
grip and manipulation of tho oar at the
cut-I-

Jerry Jerauld, who captained the suc-

cessful crew last senson nnd who
a powerful oar the waist of the shell,
u the nnli fine missing from the boat
this rnr The onlv newcomer the
113 eight Supplee, Cen-

tral nigh oarman who stroked the

u hied Rneaks well of the caliber of

Ames, bow
ihi fHrt that vear the

Pcmi crew was
.
recognized one of the

"" "l P best, crews in coi- -

eMe ranks, herr Is nn evidence of.

nvereonndence In the Quaker camp

Oerconfldcnce had a lot with
the only cleicai 01 uie acajou nmmtu
at Annapolis last ear. and that ono
lesson has been sultlcicnt to prevent
them frohi taking things for granted
,

BOWL LOW SCORES

can congress Electing
ri..in n. March -- Still another

da of (ompetitlon pHssed the minor
. .,L ..r ihrt AmeriiMii IJoulinc
gress without one of the leaders being.
displaced ne ncsi iciiri' m hv uh m,

tl. ,1r,,iMf. the 1241 collected b O
Mnnln nnd W Hnller. of Milwaukee.
whlih e the pair a tie for tenth place
n tlio with Ilalslon nnd sjinltn,

. . . I... ...... hla ftrul milll . in ten
i isiriun, ...i - , .fears when nA inn 'm ,"7"

mile handicap run or tno nronx aiiiicuc
Lejfiue over tne .noimHn iuuir- -

Heat in Tcn-Mil- o Run
New ork. Mrch 11 ',". '

the fhrlstnpher luh. and P Trhoulldas.
the Momlncslde A C . jesterdav raced to

n desd heat In the weekl scratch ten mile
rc the Mornlnirside Athletic Club

The runners were ciocaeu hi ,in iuiuuvca

Cleveland Defeats New Orleans
New Orleans, March Cleveland

club of the merlcan Leaue
New Orleans team hers jelterday by a scors
pf 8 to 4

PHOTOPLA'VS

cm.. -- --

Surf,,,, 220 1 150Fne Ul.i Boj,
yr,, of tho eight men the varsity

Central High hUdcs.. v,,.-,.- , am

onrmcn turned b the Crlmon nnd
CoW. quintet Is composed nf Carl

stroke. Supplee Nn 4;
' No 3, Kellai. No 4. and

of

Ie """'"i.

c

not
gcr iiuggtns naa offered hm ,t far, P.i,.pSexcess or that paid him bj the Fted Lc.ltlcrs KCIUItl in Allien

booked nlrcSd)

nKnBln
rhnmiilon

Bturdsy

against

Yin ' "CM" " hiore ut 0f notionaou l0 "' belter thiinTheie were onl two
1J00 during the da G

Mike Gonzales a Holdout Schmidt and P lUfeman, of

ll,an. V.rrh 31 -- Mike Oonsale, '',Hi
for St Louis Tssllonal JV ,. V, l? l r.

Pasebnll Cluft for the second time hni ie- - IN, hung up the
turned unHlsned the 1010 contract offered
him flonzsks declares thnt unlNs Ihe st
Louis riuh mets his terms he win not ilm Wins lift Rat-- in 1 ears

, ork. March 11 Jnmus Ixmbsrh
,i.- - .n,Brur. Mnluuk A t runner

,ii vaiiit:
31 and

placd
other In
cup when the

stood ore each

Lead Crew
Csmhrlilse, March

of has
captain of the ltsrard

He has captain

Card
SI

Natlopsls v
esterdaj 1.

is

in your

Tarssunk

BENNI80V

D STS

WEB

m
in

CLARA YOUNG

In
"JOHNNY,

EYE"

MAIN ST..

OF
SAVIOUR"

LOUISE
"CROOK '

1311 Market St
m to Midnubt.

CIARA KIMBALL

CT-U- I CT THEATRE Spruce

ALICE BRADY In

In

OOTIl
0.

1ST AVE

In
FULL"

COLUMBH AV
femi.Ti.tr.

In

blades
and

delay

which
is

twelve

inches.

perfect

up

nnglo
Is

Is toward

proper
instruction

pulled
In

in

li Dick former

last
aa

lf

to do

31
In

Con

wns

htanilings

TftCe
capiurpu

Dead
W

st
of

of

31 Th
defeated the

Coast
In

'"8

Li

Harvard

following; theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Booking Corporation,

a guarantee of early showing of

productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Booking Corporation.

333 MARKET TCTOTO?!?.
CARLYLK BLACKWBLL In

HIT OR MISS"

Mfinn 25 SOUTH SI- -

IVIWUCL, Continuous 1 to 12.
BERT LYTKI.I, In "FAITH

"LIOHTMNG RAlDEn. No 12

OVERBROOK 03D
FORD AVE

THEDA BARA In
THE SHE DEVIL"

ArTT i21 market street
in a M to 11:15 p. M

1A' S HART In
"THE POPPY OIRL-- HUSBAND"

DI A7A nROAD AND
rLi-"l.- - PORTER 8TREETS

WALLACE REID In
"THE DUB"

DDIMfTCC 10' MARKET STREETr rllNVyC30 A. M to 11.15 P. M.
MAE MURRAY in

"THE SCARLET SHADOW"

REGENT llAnK??Asl rn p.7
.VN'A NILSSON In

"THE WAY OF THE STRONG"

DIAI Tf"l OERMANTOWN AVE
IM-L- . lJ AT TULPEHOCKEN

L1T.A LEE In
"PUPPY LOVE"

DTTDV MARKET ST BELOW 7THrvUDI in a m to ii 15 p.
ETHEL CLAYTOV In

'.MAGGIE PEPPER"

CAf"V 1 u MARKET STREETjrtVUI A M TO MIDNIGHT
THFDV nAnA In

"THE LIGHT"

MARKET ABOVE lflTHOl AlNLXil litis, a M to 11.13 r. M
GRIFFITH'S

"THE QIRL WHO STAYED AT nOSfE"

VICTORIA JAjfKi?p,1j?rfff
iViiiiiiAJi rjii.ul in
'THC MAN HUNTER"

When in Atlantic City VZEJ $,-,- ,

FlntevrF. nrrn hi

Pam's Varsity Crew
Averages 170 Pounds

Penn i arsitv crew, whlth con-

tains seen of the members of Inst
season's eight, averages 170 pounds
Carl Thomas, the stroke, li tha only
Red and Hlue blade oer 176 pounds
The statistics of the arslty and
freshmen eights follow

Helsht.
Vsrsltverew Welaht Ass It tn

Stroke Thomas lfii 22 " in
No 7 Wilson 11 .'1 j i

No rt Wlnslow 17- -
No B Ellison ln jn r. its,

o 4 Mupplee H'S 21 r ii
No 1 Roberts 17- -. jn n t
No 2 Keller I7n --. ii
Bow Ames Iht B 11
(. oxsw slti Harden 1iu T5 r. "i

llelclit,
I"reshmsn helsht Am fl In

Itroke Armstrong 1st II 2
.No 7 Unwell 11 n 1

No n Brandenburs; lfl'l .'0 1

Nn fi Krsnton . 177 21
No 4 Boswell 1R-

-, ins
No 1 In-a- t"h 1

No 2 Miller Ifll in in
Bow KnlBht 1117 m n
Coxswain Buckhols 110 17

UPTON IN U.S.
TO SEE FRIENDS

Yachtsman Also to Inspect
Shamrock III, Stored

Since War
i

New lork, March SI Sir 1 homas
Upton challenger fot the America's cup.
who recently accepted the conditions of
the Now Tofk Yacht 'lub for a race
hi 13:0, arrlcd hero Sunday cii the
steamship Aqultania from I,lerpool Ho
was accompanied only by his secretary,
and said the object of hla lsit hero
"an in meet oia menus, manv or whom
ho had not seen Blnce hli last lslt to
the United States In 1913.

' It Ir the longest time I hae Btaeil '

awuv from America since I nan n lad."fall- - Thomas said, "and It certainly isgood to be back again,"
As was recently announced from Lon-

don, sir Thomas agreed that it would
be inndxlsable to race before next ".ear'Besides," be added, 'It will ba all tomy arhantage to put It off for the rtasonthat It Is Impossible to obtain a good
crew now. as the sailors In England aremaking tons or money fishing .inrt mine
sweeping and they lmo no time for rac- -
Ing .serloul, 1 agree with the Ameri-can gentlemen With all these troops,
who fousht so splendidly abroad andmany of tliem ouJsJ, coming home,
there nro more serious things to think '

about."
The etoran jachtsman appeared as'

hale and heart a exet. and man of '

the thousands of American holdlcra on
board said he was the life of the ship
He announced th-i- t he would Inspect bibjacht. the Shamiock III, which has been
stored hero since 1014. and said also
that he was contemplating replacing as i

soon as possible his yacht T'rln. which
w,a sunk by the Germans during the
w iir,

Sir Thomas ald Iir wnnlil brloc-- in
tho I'nlteil States as soon as possible
the ".ailn known as tho ' tvventv. three-met-

Shamrock," the one which niceil
the late Herman Kinperor's vaUit before
the war. He added, however, that lie
did not contemplate, now- - an r icing

nil-- li, up Krllll lie De- -
lleved the Itcsolutc would be tho Amerl- -
can cup defender.

WAR
iTLHllrfH

BEAUREGARD,
ALEXANDRIA,

WORTH, TEX.
COLT,

PA.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Bhnuld HI?.. Dase Hospital
sener, water, i

lee serVlng them,

BENNY LEONARD RETURNS

LiglihNciplitClumipion ami Willie
Jnrksot. Home Agait.

New "tork, March 31 Bsnny Leonatd s
ttariem iriends In large numbers greeted
tho hamplon of the world
when he nrrl.cd at the Pennsjhanla
station )csterdny.

Willie Jackson, who Is one of the fore-mo-

contenders for title also
returned from San I'rnnJsio ".estcrdaj
He was not the same train as the
llglitw eight champion, but .irrhed n few
hours earlier

Jackson was not accompanied b his
manager. Doc Baglej who Is laid up
.san Krnnclsco with .i slight attack of
InllueiiiM Bagley however. expected
to reach this i it In a da? as his
lllncs Is not serious

BANQUET ST. FIVE

Honor American League Cham-
pions at Dinner

The champion ft Columba basket-
ball tenia winners of the pennant for
two successive, seatons the American
League, was tendered a binquet at the
cluhhoue Twenl-lhlr- d and h

avenue, last night by the mem-
bers of the club

Al Vates wan toatrtmaslcr and Tresl-de-

Uacon announced that all prob-
ability the Saints would be In Ihe East-
ern league next wanon and that Jim
Coffev as usual would handle tho man-
agerial reins

Hares at Palace Rink Tonight
Manager Jimmy Clark has arranged a one.

event open all amateur skaters and
one rses for service men st!mlle Pslsee Boiler Skotlns ninir, Thirty-nint- h

Market streets, tonight

i nt rTiiiNi.
! NM'.WOOII. r.

iimiig Vlen nnil Bov

conspicuously

NA RACE

To Prepare Your Boy For College
And Successful, Happy

upstanding, product! knowledge.
Education unfolding ; development

tecognized
posseted furthers

physical moral development.
instruction pracbcaUy individual. personal relation-

ship fostered pupils
complete outlining connection

desirable

MONTGOMERY SCHOOL
WYNNEWOOD, PA.

Wiscsos Coiuss.Ja

bracr h rjk

eve

SI'KINf.s. I'.
PENNSYLVANIA

THE FINE ARTS
Tlif hfliool In .Amrrlcn

School Chester Springs
tliehler Counts-- , Va,

Opm InilructMin Hlch
Beautiful historic imrv
rrnnut TJoarO llncluJlne tuition)
nor week upward Open April 1 No
Munnt without imperial pernilsislon w 111 b-

for b nf two wefk
jnpml for Reference, requested,
will he Blen hj applhants

JlaiiaRcr, U. iMll.LLIC
Chester PprlnH Lhesler Counts .

ON

10
and

and

and

LA.

rlrrular

CAMP
TEX.

CAMP
RALEIGH, N.

CAMP
GREENVILLE, S.

CAMP

accept any comblnatlon.bld
n.

wrtle. a
not owned

Tti .
n.
remove all bulldlnirs

THirrhn mnal
o

Tentative propoasls
Camps

retained Ihe Krrmal propoesls
nmtj mA consideration.,,..fc uu v.v- -

Telephones,
ators.
equipment, construction
stock, stock,
surplus msterisl
included thla aala

will be
ales will

the

must be submitted In durllcate and be adlressed to

CHIEr Of DIVISIOV or THC AHMT.
' 7th and 13 Sts . S. W.

il((enllo if. Col. Couper, tVashIriiton. D. C.

tha nlop. which should show th bidder's
.Srtreas he plalnlv snd marked

L"no NOT OPEN" Special envelops will b fur- -

nlahed. request, for this purpose.

Ths Division Storehouses, tho utilities serving; them, and
the rifle und artillery ranres not Included In sale

Bids must bo submitted for an entlrs camp, with ths eicep- -

tlon of the Division Storehouse Area. In addition to the total
Mri there must be alternative proposals bssed on the possible

of either or of the followlnc:
(a) The Ilsse Hospital
lb) The Remount Station

or Remount
nubile 'S, such ss

will be s.lso.

on

In

Is
few

In

street

In

to
milo

flcipptM

as

or la

on

naae Hospitsls at the Camps hae turned
Health Service, and they are not Included In, the Public

Hi. nor the utilities servlnc them: Cemps
Logan and Sevier others may or may not be

uitfeftrawn.
Bide may be submitted for one or more camps, or any com.

blnatlon of camps.
Bidders must assume all land and property damace claims

f.na showlnc the areaa involved will be furnished, on request.
form a part of the contract Information as to the

.AiYinna the lesses will be by the construcllnt
us? rat the respective camps The successful

fuinlsn to the Oovernment satisfactory releasea of all
SSd property damarre claims or marantee to either
!n?nlsh such relesses within one j ear the thereof

aa.t the Oovernment harmless all claims.
?,1,h to be serjred by a satlafactory bond tn a sum

Upon the conditions at each camp.
must hold rood for sixty from date of openln

.!!! iwards will be announced within tocether
the date! on which purchasers be given possession.

x.aeaslon to be liven aa camps are released by tha Ueneral
. S ihe Army, but In no eaae will date poasesalon Is Bivsn

beroor than five ) montbe from date are opened.

For a Life
manly men ate no mere of slled-i- n

has meant for them the of natural faculties
of character.
This is at the School. Out in the freih sir and the
sunshine, of best of instructors, it not only mental but

and
Classes are small and is A

is between and instructors.
A very booklet, all details in with the will
be Rladly sent upon request. Early is as some daises are
nearly filled.

Tsr IUr Cuson lint, A B rttd blaster
TiRcr n Cui, I'm Jims V Js .VIct-fr- llcar n , Trail.
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UlVllUIN

VY

ST. COLUMBA
imT TITLE XF.RIF.N

Cham-

pions Oppose York
WinnersTonight

REGULARS IN

The series the seasorl's cage Cham-
pionship title gets under way at Tray-mor- e

Hall Franklin and Colum-
bia avenue, tonight when St.

of tho American League,
meets New Tork Ship, winners In both
series In the Bhlpnrd circuit.

The clubs have met each other twles
In exhibition gamej and the first ended
In a dispute whilo the second resulted
In a one-side- d score for the shipbuilders.
The regular line-u- of each club will
appear nnd as on the previous occasions
the scrap between Sam Lennox and
Jimmy Brown will prove feature

N'ew York Ship's regular line-u- p suf-
fered first reverses of the season on
the home floor at the Camden Armory
Saturday night when Hoy Steele and his
Wilmerdlng live, representing Westing-hous- e

Air Brake, was an easy winner
3D to "B To look at line-u- p and ses
Adams, Steele nnd Dolln In succession
reminds of Eastern League daji
and this trio proved that they ha,e not
lost any of their cleerncss.

Ml! CVTIONAI,
WlNNKHIHin, I'A.

Aoitnr Men ft ml Hots

Mos Isaac W. Rosebts

Until Sftfn
6UURTIIAD AND HOUKKEEP1NO
craduatea are In conatant demand. 3oo4

Eaylne poaitlona await you. Greg Shorttha apedy ayatera. Compltta
.nicm intension irainina.

.nroii any uan orlor partlculnr raiaior
I'lIlLaA. ULHIAKr-i- COLLKGH

and CoIIero nf immriwa
inn rhentnnt at.. rhiia4iah

Teachers ITanted Positions traltlnr.1
reslst'n for Collers Normal rraduataa.Modern Tesehers' Wnrean. IDOt Market t.

STRAYER'S """ B'" B"i "uii
Klricliliaitm Hrbool nf llQresii

of Translation. Inf.. 1i Cliesrnnt St.
Yoany Women and Girl a

rhltu. .Srhool for Numea. S3il & Chestnut Sis,
Hospital homo training. Call or wrlta

CAMP SHELBY,
MISS.

SHERIDAN,
ALA.

WADSWORTH
S C' ' '

WHEELER
MACON ' GA

It nos-as- rtjeisntT TrtUSiFFS a linim Ibitra

tc !(

DEPARTMENT

OF ARMY CAMPS
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1919, AT A. M.
In Room 6, BuUdinsr "C," 7th B Sts., S. W., Washington, D. C.

THE SALE INCLUDES
(IN GENERAL)

Buildings and Fixtures in place.

Electric, Water, Sewer Sewage Disposal Systems atii their accessories.
Government-owne- d Railroads, Roads, Culverts Bridges.

CAMP

CAMP BOWIE,
FORT

CAMP
GETTYSBURG,

CAMP HANCOCK,

utilll

COLUMBA

ACADEMY

OPENED

KENDRICK,
LAKEHURST,
LOGAN,

HOUSTON,
POLK,

C.

SEVIER,

NORTH JACKSON,
COLUMBIA, S.

DIGEST OF SPECIFICATIONS

ssemll'te'sTTon.ertrVhV

month's'e'r

sras
Go"rnment

Ueaurerard
Station b

ll.kl.

or
In

CONSTRUCTION.

name ami-- SEM.BD

wlinnoldlns

followinr

ra Beaure-Irsri- l,

Hancock,

tVrmaster

5 date
such

Mdleatfd
TtiHa 160)

that time
the

blda

7th and

lightweight

Succuitul,
the

Montgomery
the

the
school,

applicab'on

Summer

Ilcsldcnt

CAMP

Improvementa

for

street

a

Its

a

one

1!

Our

caay,

umn. writfull and

and

I.

'
or to rVject or

any or ?f
assume liability for dimi, jZ, i,thereon and for .2.-,-

to Uaa
result of the or th? con. Vby the and ih-- .. ""
......

THE COlNblKULiHUIN

American League
New

Ship

LINE-U- P

Columba,
champions

Lanzuaressnd

HATTIESBURG,
CAMP

MONTGOMERY,
CAMP

SPARTANBURG
CAMP

.Ms' ,R.,k&"
alW557,1,t

performance'
Government

po'sl'o'ST. IM '"
.tn,T.,.,r.. si)Xn a".V.J.,le Purchaser must

- 'Ilona thereafter' due to vlolatl0nmo'e ??.
the renewal of leases. ""

Amnt a t.t.l- -
unle" P'Clnc.lIy ttUaT't" "b ttHWiS '

have been received for .'
and Sheridan for us. of the NatiEX1!" ".'
roverlne such a proposition Guard.w" be arlveo ,

flre.flshllnr; apparatus an!machinery. Incinerator plTnt. TK'"!'S'
equipment, email tools, 1ST,?1"'

stoves ramies, ranss-bolle- iUDii..r?mnf
enulnment nnl in.,. nl.. and""i not be

assumed bv the purchsser d,M.. abeccsncelled lf twenty-tlv- ?

destroyed by fire prior to date ppsieMloS".

.. ,TI5n,Si Certified check oasble to the Treasurer e .

bid will be required to accompany each bid This h.M, ,.V
be applied uron th purchase price of the successful iJ.In Ihe event that such bidder falls to consummate eininS!
of purchase such heck shall remain the property thi
United States. Balance of the purchase price tb hi mm'S.
the time the contract Is esecuted.

In addition to the ebove a bond, in the sum of tw,ni.thousand tl2S 000) dollars tor each camp, Mtlafsctw to th!
Oovernment will be lequlred lnsurlns compliance with !k.
terma of the sale.

Further Information and detailed specification which
form a part of the contract, may be obtained from the liiv
structlnr quartermaster at the rsspectlv camps or from Pv

V.r--. mr,n jUf lttlL AKMY
-- -

i. r

B Sts., S. W., Washington, D. C.
ROOM 2-1-

VTHE SPENDER1 ?.& """.V, OR MfSS'Vf "Wivcaviur at ;j(Si'?xiiaE3?
! ',,.,tiit.-&kiY- l P 'x A. ,L'f?.,it ?.'v.
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